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UN'ALTRA CR1S1 NEL

GABINETTO HUH?

Ministero non o' Sicuro per un

Voto di Fiducla Delia

Camera

'ffii.lfB,iac.0?rtis.&
jclphla. '

Ilotnn

A. H. TlUnt.ESON,
roatmBlcr General.

i mnran .T.n nosslbllltn' (II

......t not (lab ncltfl' Itnliiilio n'
"iHliiiii .In! "Olornnlc d'Jtnlla." oral.

qi dice dip I' I'rwMentc del conslgllo

M Jllulstil. On. Nlttl, nbbta egll

,!,. nmnio-b- ii la posslblllta" .11 nou

,,otrr nlciirnrc tin voto dt fi.lucln da
ilclln Camera. In qursto enso-- iicr

il giornale- -lt professorc Luigi

,lllMaltl, attualmcnte Mlnistro del

Toro, o l'On. ttonoml, mlnUtro dclla

fiiorrn. polrebbcro succe.lcrc n Klttt

President del Consiglio, oppuro

Hie l'On. S'ltt! ottcnga nuovamente it

wmi.litlo .11 fnrmare II ntiovo Mlnlstero.
In srdiit.t til icrl nl a Camera fu

dn tin' ronnitto fiorto tra 1

MflBlWI dcirestroma slnUtrn'" del partlto enttolleo. duranter nWuKnnc delle mlsttre cbc prov
mlnno nlln rlforma agrnrla. Ter

tempo l'auln della Camera fu

di n"'ul ' a stent- - fu imped to
misdepntatl soeiallsti e cattollcl vonis- -

"'"cdX"'."""" Intcrrotta per
oiinlrlu- - tempo nuando e deputnto

llunderepi, eat ol co. rlvnl o
li Von Serratl. socialists, grido :

"tVtrolIn. petrolio !" c cio', olludcndo

t eerte voei rho corrono riguardo
ppcciilazionl mil petrolio.

I On. Serratl Insolo' il suo posto n

Klnnelo' verso 11 suo interruttore se-- J,

dnl wiol nmicl. II eonfl to fi.

rrltalo per II .pronto Intcrvento dl nllr
ilrpntntl. lnlanto t Kocinlistl. rivolU

il snippo M deputati cattollcl,
jri.lnvniio: "Gcsultl, sacrcstanl, ipo- -

"Ytin vlolenta dlmostraslonc fu ftttta
dni socialist! diR cliiede.vitno n immc-lial- n

deinobilitazionc
11 ferinento conilnflo' minndo 11 Prcsi-iPii- tr

del Consiglio .lei Ministri. X)n.

Niti;. purliiiido Bill programme del e,

nrrenno' nl provvedlmcuti rcla-llv- i

iiirilseicito. Per circa fifteen
mlniiti nrevnlse una Urandc poitfiislonc
fl'On. Nitti fu costreto ad intcr-rnimir- re

II mm .liseovso e a sedersl.
II I'resldenle della Camera riuse a

Mmlo n ristabillrc l'onllne c l'On. Nilll
ripvcM- - n iinrlarc. non senwt prima aver
btnsimuto il contegno del socialist!
rhianiandiili mcmbrl non degni dl una
Ciiniera dl Deputati.

Durante un biuiebctto .Into in onore
deU'On. Andrea Torre--

, prcsi.lcnte del.
Ill...n.. nt nun llnlln BTntTinn Oil OTH 1111

niniro per I'istruzSonc. l'On' Nittliia
dlcliiarnto cue i" biohui iiuimn
frn toua la ccnauru it iu uiuiu
tuttn Italia.

Dental Hygiene
' nuoMs

Teeth Cleaned Only
4f.Foorl208 Chestnut St.

Chlldrrn and Fnmlllt bj
Vmrlr Contrai'tlljtlnif Tmitmf.it for 1'iorrbeit and

l.oor Tf In
Phone Walnut tlttfi

P. Nf Degerberg
1621 Chestnut Street

Imported
Scotch Tweed

SUITS

$65 up
for WOMEM and

MISSES

5 per Month
will place any

FRANKLIN
Phonograph

In Your Home
During March

Win
1

w
a0nLllrtur'ltyJ here to .on
all Jl,'.0"08rl,n' made to play

Blake & Burkart
Herbert U. Make, Successor

''The Phonograph Shopi"
tduon I Columbia I Cheney

and Sosora
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DREAMLANn
'ADVENTURES

, PLEASANT VALLEY
B) DAWDV

I'cpPi, Hilly oiirf fjttmlake back lo the long no b"a

alley. They ar.o chnicd by ll'nj.ampoo, the Indian medicine man.)

W.Ol on.l UHly founil I'leasant
alley most fair to look upon. Ittvas like a grcntimrk shutrest nf Mm 1... I.I..1." .."" '"oiinininii.ilieKP tllnifntnlnci inn n .,

nTi-hB?i-
nff

si',c' n.n.d.on t,nt. .si(lB wn
over a rushing riverleaped to the lowlands far below-- !

V'?,hI. Tl,crc wo ""nil be nafel"growled Father Hear, rising on his hind
P.mnVi.1.K?'!.1"? ,,ow" ,n, t1"1 vnllcv."Sniff t Hnlff ! Heenw as If I cnnsmeli

the good cntH that await un there."grunted .Mother Hear.
"Sniff! Sniff! AVc'rc mire we cansmell rooj cat!" grunted the cubs,wrinkling up their puppyllkc noses.

How in the world shall wc get tothe valley?" asked Peggy. They were
jit tic very top of the mountains and
looking .town they could sec no place
where they could nut their feet onlv aslatiting path of shining rock as smoothand steep as t coasting hill.

"tt'c will slide in," grunted FatherBear. "This is the only way Into
i'leasant Valley and the only wnv out
of it. unless you fall over the cliff."

"Lr-ugh- ! We'll ro sliding," smicnlcd
the cubs, und they would have Jumped
off nt once if Father Hear hadn't held
them back.

"Mother and I will go first and form
cushions for you to land, on, "I he
growled.

Father Hear sprawled out all four
of his paws and went sllppcty-sll- p down

In ' ti

"Blauner'8 for
Women's Wear"
is a 8 I o g a n
proved by these
wonderful val

EVENING PU3LIC
tlic steep, , smooth, consting pntli.
I' aster mid faster ho spurted, mid thou
whizzed out of sight around a slitirp
bend.

"JVoof! Wait for, mc!" growled
Mother Hcar, and she followed lilm.

"Wheel What fun I" squealed the
cubs, and they were so nnxlous to const
they went rolling and tumbling bead
over heels down the mountain side.

"Heo-haw- ! This is the most fun I've
Jind since I kicked Watnmpoo, the
medicine man." brayed Halky Sam. He
sat down on his tail and away be scooted
for the valley.

"We'll go together," said Hilly, put-tin- g

his arm around Peggy. In an in-

stant they wcrox shooting downward.
Faster and faster thev sped faster
than they had ever coasted in all their
lives. Faster, foster It was like slid-
ing off the roof of a house.

"Oh, let's stop!" cried Peggy. But
there was no way to stop. It was almost
nt if they were falling out of an air-
plane.

"How will wc cNver get back?" gasped
Hilly, for he had suddenly remembered
what Father Hear had said. This was
the only way into Pleasant Valley and
the only way out of It. They surely
couldn't climb up this slippery path.

After twisting and, turning, the path
straightened out, and ahead of them
Peggy and Hilly could see tho others.
The big bears were sprawled out, tho
rubs were still rolling and tumbling and
Halky Sam was flat on his back with
liis hoofs up in the nlr! All were hav-
ing a jolly time, for they weren't think-
ing about getting back as Peggy and
Hilly were doing they were thinking
nbout the fun they were having right
then.

So steep was the slide that it took
them only a jiffy to coast into the valley.
They seemed to smash Into tho woods,
when suddenly the path curved around
n crag, and headed for the river at the
place where it plunged over tho cliff to
the lowlands. They were shooting along
so fast it seemed certain they would fly
straight Into the waterfall and down,
down to whatever was below.

Father Hcar saw the danger and

HICKORY
WAIST AND GARTERS
FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

The Delight of Every Mother
You'll be happlay pleased the moment you sec this
superior garment for you can tell at a cfance
that it' i the better article yottlve always wanted.
That's why better stores usually show Hickory
first. Made and guaranteed by the makers of
the famous Hickory Garters for children

3.STEIN & COMPANY
MAKtRS Or

RARIS GARTERS m
CHICAGO Sot men NEW YORK

BLAUNER'S

lV9 FLOOR

ledger-- Philadelphia;
sprawled out farther than ever". Ills
bind paws caught on a jutting rock at
the outsido edgo of tho path and his
forcpaws caught Mother Hcar. She
swerved acrosH tho path apd caught on
I in nner de. Thus tho two hears
formed a dam, against which banged the
two cubs and uniky Ham. reggy and
Hilly, tho last of the coasters, scooted
Into nil five and came to a sudden, but
soft stop. It was like falling into a
feather bed.

(Tomorrow tcill be told how ihty
meet a wild cat and get into trouble.)

Spanish R. R. Strikers Win Rite
MnilrltL March 21. (Hy A. 1M

A plan was tigrccd upon early today for
ending tho general strlku on the Spanish
liillway. inaugurated yesterday. The
nen fluent provides for the government
paying the companies tor one month tiii?
amount retx-ssar- for them to Increase,
wages. Meanwhile a definite solution
will be sought of tho companies' eco-

nomic difficulties.

BRITISH ARREST TURK OFFICIAL
Constantinople, Mnrch 21. (Ily A.
) All Said Pasha, military governor

Constantinonlc. has been
the British forces in the

Writ or call for eu and
BooKlal "Look'

inp tntn Yaiir Own glM."
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By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
Our Next Talk Wd.. April 7lh

M St. oculist
quotes the tenth
report of the
Mass achusetts
Commission for

the Blind to the effect that
as many as 4 of the
whole school population of
that State require teach-
ing in special siffht-savin- c;

clllSSGS
Continuing, he says: 'The

IBcml-slght- hlld ts dis-
couraged with always being
behind .his fellow studentn
and develops n consequent
carelessness, b h 1 f tlessncss
and lack of confidence, tater,
his education must Inevi-
tably handicap It's industriallife'

Don't let your children
continue their school work or
life work under handicaps
such aa those ro.'errcd to.

Have their eyes exam-
ined by an oculist and do
exactly as he prescribes. If
glasses are necessary, havo
them made by o, capablo
optician.

rrettriptlon
6. 8 & 10 South ISth St,

17 rfo NOT I'zamint Butt
Thla Talk" from a copyrtcbt

rle. A" rlsbta reserved.

833-3- 5 Market Street

Beaded
Tailleur Poirct

Harem Satins, Floral Printed

Every Dress in this Sale a new Spring
stule and every Spring style is repre-

sented in this lot. All the smartest colors
and Every Dress finely fin-

ished and distinctive in line. A truly re-

markable opportunity.
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Eye

trimmings.

WELL-KNOW- N

Louis

Optician

MAROH; 24,' 1920

FAVOR GENERAL STRIKE

Parli Workmen Declare It Only
Way. for Proletariat to Win

Paris, March 21. At a meeting or-

ganized by the Bcdemtion of Labor
Sunday resolutions were adopted de
claring that n general strike was tho
onlv means by which tho proletariat
could realize their aspirations.

Tho meeting, wnicn was in tne oane
Wagram, .was one of fifty demonstra-
tions organized by the federation in bb
many towns, with the object of protest-
ing flffiitnat total amnesty, the hitch
cost of living and other grievances. The
extremists at the Paris meeting passed
the resolution favoring a general striKe
over a milder resolution miroaucca uy
the chairman.

con-
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Talking Machines
Greatly Reduced

a shopworn. are used,
famous Paths,

Phonograph.

mit price or terms interfere
with your having; music your
home this Easter. Let us show
you convenient can
make it for you hava this
great and profit.

F. A. NORTH CO.

STORES
rnNIKAL: 1J08 Chtttnut St.
wxat ruiLA.: a. at.

1813-1- 5 E. Allecbtar
MANATONKi 43T1 St.

NORTTI rniLA.l 2ISS N. Front St.
NORKISTOWN: Main St.

CrtESTER: Edament
CAMDEN l SSI Broadway

TRENTON t 200 K. St.
READING: 15 N. St.

BLAUNER'S

Guard sinn fein leaders
Troops and Irish, Constabulary Oc;

cupy Strategic Points Cork
Cork. Ireland, March 21. (By A.

P.) More troops, and royal Irish
hare been sent hero and have

occupied empty houses at' strategic
points. Tho Sinn Fein is

secret "watches and guards
to protect its leaders, some of whom re-

ceived threatening letters similar to one
delivered to Thomas lord
mayor of this city, Aefore ho was mur-
dered last week.

Troops, supported by
wcro last night at various points in the
city: with armored cars and machine
guns, while tho streets were thronged.

Some are samples, little Other slightly
having; been taken in exchange for our1 tha Quality

All are in splendid condition. Tha savings are well
worth considering:. Don't per

to
in

how we
to

pleasure

so: a:d
KENSINGTON!

Main

ztt W.
S13 Ave.

State
Sth

In

$115 VICTROLA
Slightly used. Mhoany.

$45 VICTROLA
Golden oak. Slightly u6

im COLUMBIA
Mahogany. Slightly used.

$m COLUMBIA
Oak cabinet. Slightly used.

.'85

$100

slot
Sample machine, uied for X Vvwindow display. Mahogany.

$251 TABLATONE $lft
Sample machine. Art mod
el: mahogany. Very beautl
ful.

F. A. North Co.
1306 Chestnut Street

Plcai send me a complete
of your faamlns

used Talking Machines;
alio details of eaiy-payme- nt plan,
without lntereit or extras.
Name f.... '..'...'. ..'...
Addresa ....

K. U I
. . . ...
24-2- 0

833-3- 5 Market Street

terliii
Tires

For high quality high mileage and low coat-per-mil- e.

Hand made with more rubber than usual with
rubber and cord fabric bound inseparably together with
the Sterling long-time-cur- e.

Sterling Tire Corporation, Rutherford, N. J.
"

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH

1238 ST. roKE3,

A capital
You can spell tea any way that strikes
your fancy but when you're looking for
a capital tea to drink there's just one kind
to choose.

TETLEY'S
Once you try a nice hot cup of Tetley's
Orange Pekoe Tea, fragrant and full-flavor- ed

you'll forget that there ever was any
other kind of tea but Tetley's. And its all
because we know how to blend it that's
the secret!

BLAUNER'S

BLAUNER'S - SALE OF $40 DRESSES
550 New Easter Frocks A Wonderful Purchase

this Big Event Just in Time Easter!
Embroidered Tricotincs, Georgettes,
Bouffant Taffetas, Twills,

Georgettes,
Stunning Combinations.

TL k

VnSDNESDArYi

NEIGHBORHOOD

Values 40.00

$100

S2HCRYST0U

SPRING GARDEN

Tea

tea

for
for

Street resses Spring Colors
Afternoon Frocks All Sizes
Dinner Gowns New Trimmings

Women and misses will want several of
tliese wonderful Dress bargains for their
Spring wardrobes. Every Dress means a
saving of 15.00. Every Dress reveals its
real value in its originality, finish and
quality. Sizes 16 to 48.
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D All New
Advanced
Fashions

. LGnVlSil lies v
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Sec our window
display for a
suggestion of the
many styles of-

fered.
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